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When Greek meets Turk, then
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"California Fig Syrup"

Child's Best Laxative

men keep killing each other.

Greece set out to capture Tur-

key and is now eating crow.

THE ami lynching bill was mur-

dered in the house of its friends.

EUROPB seems to be afraid that

Turkey will demand an indemnity.

Many a reformer has ruined
his cause by attempting to explain
it.
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Hurry mother! Even a cross, sick

child loves the "fruity" taste of
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fails to open the bowels. A

toilav may prevent a sick child to-

morrow. If constipated, bilious, fever-

ish, fretful, has cold, colic, ur if
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fact ilui a great many of the crim-
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ing to the higher courts, or twenty
times the amount at slake. back. 1'inribuie to the present state ofhi lly be denied the son

labits formed in youth are sel A judge has recently dismissed
The rule in Europe seems to be

lawlessness on the part of certain
foreigners now residents in this

country.
dom changed or forgonen in adult

that a new beggar is born every
ii"an l ane.
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years.
People who are unable or tin usan Lane, above

ihe suit, which leaves it still unset-

tled. Both litigants are dead. So
is one of ihe original lawyers. No
one is ceriain now w h it die bone
of conieniion was at the start.

First, our immigration laws are AC11INES1will take notice that summonsnan.iiiirely too lax. Foreigners areV' ng to raise children properly HUKOPK asks for our moral sup
'muted withoui proper invesiigash aid refrain from bringing them port, anu tor more loans along

lion as to their own lands.into the world. Some think it was a dispute about with it.

in th iiiove entitled action was issued
asiannl aid defendant on tbe fit li day

of llirJ from tlie Superior
Court nl llnliiax county, wliicli sum-

mon- - returnable on tbe totb day ol

in- - mlier. Itr.''.', commanding tlie said
defei limit to he and appear before tbe
mid clerk of tbe Superior c mrt of Hali
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Nov. f. "My Young Mau."
Nov. 12 "My Young Woman. "
Nov. 19, "love."
Nov. 26. "Courtship."
Dec. 3 ".Marriage."
Dec. ID, "Home, Sm-c-- l Home."
Dec.
Dec. 24 "Mother."
Dec. Ill "Son."
Jan. 7. 'Daughter "

Jan. 14 "Old People "

Jan. 21. "Heaven at l.at "
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Something is wrong with a legalTHE NEIGHBORS. OIL does not sooih troubled po
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ico can testily.
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fax county iu llalilax, .V I ., anu
ur demur to the complaint which

bas ii deposited iu tlie ol'lico of the
of the Superior Court of said coun-

ts, i! a! aid aetion is for abs lute di

i. ret- and is brought under Section lti.Vi,

1 ney all have their faults, which curse to us as his inclinationcan oromise is that taxes will not
ere nore often upon the surface THE PRICE OF OLD AOE.

'I an nous Karen has just celebra
be any higher. nd past training may lead him.

What we need is a system where
. - etion 4. Chapter :n,jnd open to criticism.

ted his one hundred and fifteenth RUSSIA will have to learn thatB it they also have their good by a foreigner can be taken m hand
S aiiin - of North Carolina, vol. I, llllll,

:i.e mounds being that there Inisbien
a iiion of husband and wile him

hut ili.-- have lived separate ami aiar
qua ties, which are ginerally un birthday at his home, Mt. Lebanon,

Syria. Writing to his grandson in

it takes horse sense to maintain
stable government.

upon arrival and converted into
good citizen.ler he surface, felt only by the 'in tiv- years, and that Hie

If we are lax in our method of plainliil in ttn action has tesided in thin
-- 'ale for that period; and the said de-

few ind unknown to the many.
IV Dst men have more good qual

Boston he gives these reasons why

he has managed to cheat the grave Really, don't you think there
resting him when be first comes n. lint is ietuired to appear and an- -

THE PI.ACK. First ltaitit Churchought to be a law against women
i cs than bad ones. But the bad since 1WU8. wer or itermir to rue compiaiui or meto us, we should not be surprisedkilling (heir husbands.'I have always been an enemy

THK TIME is 7;H0.

THE WELCOME is lor all.
YOC are invited to hear these

f the criminal element of our popcnec, like the skunk, command
attention, while the good ones

lit-- tht iviu ileiuauded w ill be granted.
This UU day of December,

S. M. UAUY,
Clerk Superior Court.

Daniel & Daniel Attorneys tor Plainiff

newIt is to be hoped that ulation gains an ascendancy over
him before he has familiarized him

the
treate passed by without notice. sermons jjjherMrs. Hohenzollern will

self with ihe benefits to be derived

of strong drink. I did not watch

the stars and - did not overstrain
my vital organs. The conscience
and heart should be kept from wor-

ry. Don't eat too much meal, but

spouse as he deserves.WOMEN JURORS. from good citizenship. Trustee's Sale of Land.
The possession of a foreign name liiin miThese new Turkish cigarettes Cuder and by virtue of the power andA recent canvass of the situation

revealed that 27 States and the is by no means a badge of dishon uthority conferred on me by L. W.may be useful to neutralize the
Notice of Sale of Real

Estate.
Under the powers conferred upon the

use plenty of vegetables." or, either in this or any other coun uidou and riessie 1 (.uptou, Ins wite,District of Columbia still deny wo scent of that kind of pipes.This is a plausible, logical for lone ol said I leeds ol 1 rust bearing datetry.
May 2.MI1, HUH and registered in theundersigned Trustee by deed of trustmen the right to serve on juries, mula, but the average Averican lliee uf the Register ol Deeds of HaliWhat has become of the Mc- - xecuted by James (lulling et als, se-It is a phase of our sex discrimina Sale of Land by Trustee.will probably consider the price fax county. North Carolina, in in Book

tion difficult to understand. in. page 290, and the other bearing
curing certain indebtedness therein set
out. and which deed of trust is record
ed in Book 324, page 3, office of the lieg- -

Cormick family, and their mar-

riage and divorce troubles?
Br virtue of the power contained in atoo high.

late March 1st, lulu, and registered incertain deed of trust dated September 1,where women are admitted to the uifiee of the Hegmtcr of Deeds of Manufacturers ofster of Deeds of Halifax county, de1!WU, executed auu delivered hv 1. A.
fault having been made in the paymentrjolomou and Mollie Solomon, his wife,

THE END OP A CASE.

The end for the present at least,

jury service they have showed
marked ability, and it ii stated in But what do you suppose would

said county in Book ZWi. page 4f4,) de-

fault having been made in the payment
of the bonds described in. and secured

of the Baid indebtedness, and being duto W. E. Daniel, Trustee, wliicli said
ly requested thereto, I will, ondeed of trust was duly recorded in Bookhappen if the moving picture op

of a famous murder case foundmany cases that the quality of jus by said Deeds of Trust, I will, at the re318 at page 5S4, office ot the Kegister of Plows and Pl(erators would go on strike? Saturday, January 20, 1922. quest of the owners of said bonds, sellDeeds lor Halifax county, to secure cerlice has been improved.
n trout ol the Hank ol llollmter in the

members of the grand jury ap-

plauding their own refusal to in tain lodelited- ess therein set out to N. at II o'clock A. M ., iu front of the Post
OlBoe door in the Town of Weldon, N. town of Hollister, N. C. at VI o'clock.It is difficult to conceive of a case

such as calls for a jury trial in
THERE is a growing belief that

Europe will be saved in spite of all
M.. on the lbtb day of January. atexpose to public Bale to the highestdict anybody. The Rev. Dr. Hall
public auction to the highest udder for

M. Harrsison default havinir been made
in the payment of the same and the
power of sali- - having become absolute,
and the undersigned Truxtee having
been requested to execute said power,
the said Trustee will Hell st publio auc

was found murdered, a woman Castingscash, two certain tracts or parcels ofthese fool efforts to save her
bidder lor caah to satisfy the snid in-

debtedness the following described real
estate, towit:

which women have not as legitl
mate interest as members of socie leader of the choir beside him. She land in said town of Hollister described

and bounded as follows, viz:That certain lot with improvementsPANCHO VILLA has again wonhad been shot to death and herty, or on which they are not as Tract No. 1. Located ontiibbs avenuethereon, situate, lying in the Town oftion to the highest bidder fur cash, at
the Court House door in Halifax. N. C .the respect of the world. He has u Block A., Lot No. 1, frontn g J.'i feetthroat cut alter she was dead.well fitted to pass judgment as the Weldon, N. I... Beginuiug at the north
at 12 o'clock M., the same being the eastern corner of the intersection oHihrefused to write his memoirs.A woman tesiihed that she sawaverage male juror. first day of the January Term of the and Chestnut streets in the Town of

on (iibbs avenue aud running back
along Will inn street lot) feet, being a
corner lot, on which was recently loca-
ted a frame store building, anil being

the murder committed and named Superior Court of Halifax county, onIn addition to their right and fit Weldon, on the north side of 4th street Your OiMei s Promptly FilleA rich New Yorker was robbed
the accused. There was dear ev Monday, January 29, 1923, he same tot or parcel of land which waswhile sleeping in his auto. The

and on the east side of Chestnut str et
aud running thence along CheMuut
street in a northerly direction rio feet;

ness to serve, the experience and
responsibility are good for women conveveil to said L Vt Guuton by K.idence of a motive in the case, if the following described tract or parcel

of laud: Let Us Quohousing shortage must be terrible. W. Kawle by Heed dated May 21st. 1918.
jealousy is a motive.individually and collectively. Tract No. 2. Bounded on the North

thence at right angles to the said Cheat-nu- t

street and parallel with 1th stieetA certain tract of land lying and be
Maybe if we would kill off allThere will probably never benation which has given them the n an easterly direction l.iU leet; tht-nc-ing in Halifax county, Brinkleville town-

ship, and more particularly described
by astreet:un theSoutb by Main street;
on the Last by the lands uf the Kosburg
Lumber Co , on the West by the lands
of L. Gupton, and more particular

the diplomats it wouldn't be necany trial. The applauding grandballot cannot consistently deny and denned as follows: Beginning at
the center of bridge on Terrapin andjurors make it certain that, under essary to muzzle the dogs of warthem one of the most important

at ngbt angles to said lat mentioned
line end parallel with Chestnut street in
a southerly direction 50 feet to 4th
street; thence along 4th street in a west-
erly direction loU feet to the first sta

Bnnlileyville county road over Bear Traill? lyiiiiirry andly bounded as follows: Beginning at an
Iron Stake (formerly corner with Nickand educative opportunities of citi certain conditions, the public gen Swamp, Bob Brinkley's estate corner;SOME people are sympathizingerally approves of murder. Kicnardson and l osburg Lumber ( 0..1zenship. tion, the same being that identical lottuence along said road 11 JO leet to J. H

Norman IJ acre tract corner at pathwith the deposed sultan of Turkey and running theuce North K71o Westol land which was heretofore on May
thence with J. H. Norman along saidSMALL BANK DEPOSITSTO WIN THE PEACE. who has just escaped from 150 i4tn, 1893, conveyed to Halter K Uat ti'i 4 feet, thence North 5' East 062 feet,

thence South 871 East ir:t A feet, thencepath about S. 15 E. 501 feet to a atone, nu by r. in. staiuback, et ux, In- - deedwives. Souths0 W est .5 feet to the place of Belts and PulleysIt is sound advice that Secretary tuence aDout s. hi u. yu feet to elm, a Fitting;which is duly recorded in the office ofCiemenceau says his present ap
peal to America is necessary be

small branch, thence diwn said branch Deginning.
of the Treasury Mellon has been the Register of Deeds for Halifax county

in book of deeds lu, page 4N2 aud ref74 feet to an ash stump on old run of This 7th day of December, ltii.
TASK Kit POLK, Trustee.

We met a remarkable man the

other day. He could name everycause there is in the world "a crisis giving to banks on the subject of branch lu leet east of a present run, Joe erence to which is hereby made lor rioo r13 Ofn.l Tj r i r AC'more accurate description and identin- -Norman s corner in J.H. Norman a line
thence . 319 feet fo a large Dine atumnwhich has not yet been settled.' small deposits. It is a mistake, he VJ CIO a-U- ftJbGClaXa jLJUglilvwmember of President Hording' carion of the aforesaid lot of land.

says, far banking institutions to re on neagerow, edge of Meld, N. M. Har"How it will end," he adds,
Notice of Sale of Land.
Pursuant to the power ol sale contain

cabinet. rison s corner in Joe Norman s line with This the 15th day ol December, 19J2
WILLI A.M L. KNKiHT,

Trustee.
'nobody knows. If you (the Amer N. M. Harrison 8. 1 E. 28B5 feet to afuse to accept accounts of less than

$100, as many do, particularly in
ed in that certain mortgage deed execu
ted by the Kenansville Land Companystone east edge of path. N.M. Harrison's 17VDT7'icans) lake the wrong side, then

corner in D. 8, Inscoe line, thence witb
Anyhow, Clemcenceau knows

what he is talking about, and that
is more than can be said for some

the large ciiies.the war counts for nothing and we a corporation, to Hiddleton T. Leach
on the B4th dayof November. 1913. andAn Ordinance.u. e. inscoe . so w. J SH feet to a stone

BUKK
SERVICE fmay have to go to war again. I he secretary speaks from ex with pointers on branch, thence down

niA kMn.l. 1 UOO . . n tl I
recorded in the omce of the Register of MEHAlBE IT EN ACTKD by the Hoard ofperience. The problem was thresh other people. I'eedsot natitax county, in Book 273,at
page 6'!ej, default having been made inCommissioners and Mavor of tbe Townthe right thing is done at the right

time, then it will be one of the

hiv. uiuihi io ice. iu Dm onkuiji.
D. 8. lnrcoe's corner at mouth of said
branch, thence up said Bear Swamp
3790 feet to the beginniug, containing

ed out in his own bank in Pitts Of Weldon: the payment of the notes secured there
It has determined by tbe Mayor Jgreatest steps for the civilization of

A New York photographer is to

pick the country's 22 fairest wo 15i acres, more or Isn; it being that and tbe Board of Commissioners of the
mankind."

by, whereby the power of sale become
operative, the undersigned will offer for
sale at public aution, tor cash, at the
Court House door in Halifax, about IS

burg. It was proven that the small

accounts were desirable, because
they cost little to handle over

Town of Weldon that the ITT i'Vlii oftract ot laoa conveyed to Mollie Solo
men. He doesn't care about be Privy is best suited to the needs undmon by deed of J. K. Olasgow. known

as the "David Parser Tract" aud fully conditions ot tlie premises ot the Town octock noon, oning popular.and above expense, and while they ol eiuon coming unuer tlie require
this distinguished visitor may

be right or wrong in his particular
view of what ought to be done
now, but he is everlastingly right

deBonbed in a deed of trust of Mollie
Solomon and her hosband, T. A. Solo-
mon, to J. M. Picot, Trustee, dated

ments of tbe state Privy Law. The Pit
type of Privy is therefore adopted asThe bride says she Monday, the 22nd day of January,showed no profit in themselves,

many of them grew into large and Jan. 2, 1914 and recorded in Book 2A5 the type required in the lown of Weiloves him more than anybody does, 1923. the following described Incorporateddon.page 201, office of the Register of Deedsprofitable accounts. real estate, lying in Brinkleyville townfor Halifax county, which said deed uf
in holding tkat something must
done if the vast sacrifices made

She doesn't know how much
loves himself.

All ordinances or parts of ordinances ship, Halifax county, N. C. adjoiningThe matter is worth considering, trust for a more particular description previously enacted which are in conflict the lands of J. P. Leach and others.and
the war are not to be wholly wast oeing mai conveyed hv said motion--witti tins ordinance are Hereby repealed

rcierence is nere made.
Thii the 19th day of December, 192i,

W. K. DANIEL, Trustee.

too, from the other side. Many a

potential depositor refrains from This ordinance shall be in torce sutvA San Francisco couple got mar auu more particularly described as fol

'Everything In Hardwart
EMPORIA, VA.

Agents for Buick Cars. Call 66 lor Demoi

d, and that America can and
lows, town:uavs aiier us passage.

opening a checking or savings acshould pay an important part. lolationa ol this ordinance shalloonried within half an hour after their
first meeting, and the man thinks

Beginning at a waite oak and two pine
stilute a misdemeanor and shall begount because he thinks it isnThe victory on the field of battle punished by a fine of five dollars

potmen, juuu v uiienursi s northeast
corner, thence south about HI) westhe did all the wooing.has been half lost already in a cha worth wnne with the little money Passed and adopted this the 6th day aooul oi poles to a white oak ami point

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS,

Expert Dyer, aid Cleaners.
he has available at the lime. Itotic and quarrelsome peace. Amer vi, vucuoc sobi ioj poies 10 centerThis new third party might at

oi novemoer, ivzi.
. W.W WIGGINS, Mavor.

E L. HAYWARD, Clerk.
mree wluteoaks, theoceSouth 170 poles ANNOUNCING'ica intervened in the war and won very mucn wnue to start an ac tract more attention if it were not 10 comer uiaca jacs, inence west 10

count, becanse of what it may growit, when the allies were helpless poies 10 Jonn Hardy a corner, theneifor the suspicion that its bank ac Notice of Publication of thence with his line south about 177,1and the fate of civilization hung in into when the banking habit
formed.

count is not very large. poies 10 a corner white oak his soutl,
the balance. east corner, thence souih lorty-nin- e

poles te an ash on the run of the branchGreece executed her dlscredw ill America intervene to win

Cleaning of Portiers, Curtains, Blan-
kets, Hilks, Laces, Velvets, Plush,
Ladies Dresses and Uentlemen's
Clothing, Carpets, Etc.

All orders will receive prompt at-
tention if left at

THIS OFFICE.

mence souin A3 east us poles to a (tor-WORSHIP BY RADIO. ted politicians by legal methods,the peace? That seems to be the ner luraey oaa near the corner of Thos

Summons
North Carolina,
Halifax County.
In the Superior Court,

Lucy Gary
Vs.

Rterling Clary.

A XT rp i r tt,On a recent Sunday a million nurgess tence, inence north Sti degreiwhile in Germany and Russia theybig question now.
people are said to have "listened east is poles to a corner pine, thence

76 poles to a willow oak on Hill s Bridgewere simply assassinated. a. mow xiuuix JUJ xieu"
and Movin?. Call Smithin" on a church service in Newrepublican: what do you

think cf Bryan's lectures against
vu, tiiBuoo uown sa-- toad north Bo)

east 42 poles, thence north M east MR. H. B. HUMPHREY.York. President Harding called the D
OPTOMETRIST. The defendant, Sterling Cary, abov"best minds" of his party into conThe church of St. Thomas, on Ooal Yard, Phone Io. iTvr- -Darwinism?"

Democrs!: '!!!, 1 vctsd f;

poles, thence north 74 degrees east
nfty-sev- ivr roi,., t0 a uulumpine on aaid road, thence north 4.r poles
to s corner red oak, thence west 19 poles

immcd Mill late nonce mat summonsSpecial a:;cn:ioii given to examference, and you see what a messFifih Avtuuc, was equipped with a

complete radio sending outfit, andhim three times, and he needn
ining eyes and mting glasses.

Office over J. J. Wader's store,they have made of things.
in the above entitled action was issued
against said defendant on the 9th day
ol December, 1932, from the Superior
Court of Halifax county, which sum

uoiiirr (jiuu, tuence norm 2P4 polei
to a coiner ash near Miur-r- si,.untne entire service, sermon, an Koscmary. in. l,. 2 dts y thence east H poles to iwo p,ut., iheoeemons ia returnable on the UHth day ofA Constantinople correspondentnouncements, congregational throat

tcil me I didn't descend from
monaey."

. Taking OesptrcteCbancM,

uuriu oi degrees west 34 poles to whiteAn i t r iluk jftLc.-- i aesire to sell my ua anu meaory, inence north & de
uecemuer, io.k, commanding tne said
defendant to be and appear before thesays Americans are as safe in Turclearing and skirt switching and $12.00i property in ana around weldon grees west iss poles to the beginning

all other familiar and incidental key as they would be in New York said Clerk ot tbe Superior Court of Hali
fax county in Halifax. N. C. and an

' m un acres.

LUMP COAL
NOW

New itivu- -

It ii true that many contract urenA hrn-rt- ril fn, --,h.
Apply to E. T. Clark,

Weldon, N. C.or Chicago. Is it that bad ? lernie 01 .sale CASH. Date and hourswer or demur to the complaint which
has been deposited in the office of the

IWIUI ewUU IWUTSI IIUUI UlCaU Tf I tUUU b suoui noun uoooay, January 22, 192:1
i ciera ol tne superior court of said coun iuis me lain oay 01 December, 19M

WX1E LEACH,DO you need any typewriter WAIN
1 tu bxperienced retail

and dry goods salesmat- f-
ty; that said action la for absolute di

Executrix of Middleton T. Leach, Mortvoree and is brought under Section 1659.

taking any precaution or treatment.and
knowledge of thii faot leads others to

take tbeir chantes instead of firing
' their eolds the needed attention. It

ahould bo borne in mind thnt every

supplies?"
"Yes send me two pounds

n 4, Chapter SO, Consolidated gagee.
MANNING 4 MANNING, Attorney

Haleigh, N. 0.

stngie man preferred. Address
P. 0. Box 67,

Weldon, N. C.
statutes or North Carolina, vol. 1, 119,

Run-of-Min- e P 1 v
E. H. SMITH.

candy and a box of chewing gum. the grounds being that there has been
a separation ol husband wile and thatold weaken! the lung , lowen the

Notice of Administrationthey have lived separate and apart forCUK bALt. An upright, hightality, makes the system less able to
withstand eaeh succeeding attack and The Albany journal thinks there n ve successive years, and that the plainI grade piano in good condition tin in tnia aetion has resided in tbe Having duly qualified before the clerkwould be no radicalism if all Coal Wood and Iranstate tor that period; and the said depares the way for the more serious die
eases. Can you afford to take itch dew

for sale cheap. Apply at
This Office,

ut uie superior court ol Halifax eounty
as administrator of the estate of Mrs'people were intelligent. But may

cared to give ear. Thus the ser-

vice was spread over an area of
many thousand square miles, reach-
ing alike the stay-at-ho- in the
big city, the rural shut-i- and the
lumberjack in the distant forest.

It is an excellent thing, this vast
extension of religious services
made possible by the radio. Yet
it may be well doubted whether
the vicarious worship thus made
possible is as wholesome and ef-

fective as the good
kind, where every participal looks
his pastor and feilow worshipper
in the face, in an atmosphere'made
sacred by long association.

lendant.is required to appear and an
wer or demur to the oom plaint or theperate chance when Chamberlain i.aura n. Anderson,, deceased, lata of SEE ME AT BANK OF EL1webe if w were all intelligent

would all be radicals.
renei werein demanded will be granted. uaiuai Inn is 10 notify all per-Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of I ET MRS. BENAG. CROCKER

L do your hemstitching for you it
j nil ma oay ol December, W!2.

8. M. GARY.bad cold may be had for trifle T
on. iionnng ciaima and accounts

against said estate to present the" sameer nome on Washington avinue . i . Clerk of the Superior CourtHov do those Europeans na uuiy yenneo 10 me undersigned for pay-
ment on or before tha Ulth H r 1,'A scientific expedition is about naniei a. uaniel Attys. for Plaintiff.

tions know the terms of the Ver . r 'jkj.cember. 1923, or this notice will be nle..llo start for the jungle in search of
An Ordinance.sailles peace treaty are impossible in bar or recovery. All persons isxieht-e-d

unto the said estate will pleaae makea little pink duck, something that Ta.. ..

GOLDFISH. ,
For sale at 10 cents a piece.-- '

Apply to
CHARLIE JONES,

i - Weldon, N.C,

or fuiniimentr" they nave never All dealera in apples, oranges and othwould not have been necessary be iiiiiiieuiato payment.
This the 12th day ofDecember, 1922

I). U ANIII.'Usinv
sr fruits, who ship into town andtried to live up to them.
offer same for sale shall be required to Adnir. of Mrs. Laura E.Anderson.dee'dpay a privilege lax of siu.

Passed by Board of Commissioner. n for Sal at .our -r Mads to ""l
fore the advent of prohibition.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

11 l Ol
Cure. Malaria, Chills aod the Town of Weldon. at their maatinu666 n ... I XT II IHIHI B1

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Children ,z'.,
- FOR FLETCHER S

CASTOR. A
ASK l ot THE YELLOW rvNUL WtTH THE MB iAKB

'- EACLE MIKADO ' -

iitLZ PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
hhh ?uKly reheve ColJ nd
UUU LaGnppe, Constipation,

aod Headaches.

wer, uengue or Bilious
Few. J jt, unm&oEt1-"- 'CAOTQRIA


